
Wick Court Summer Pruning Workshop on Plum/Young Apple Trees
with Martin Hayes Saturday 5th August 2017

10-3  or whatever time you can spare
Venue
Wick Court Orchards, Overton Lane, Arlingham GL2 7JJ (Farms for City Children) 

Please could you let me know if you would like to attend. 
ann@smithcovell.co.uk

Sorry, NO DOGS allowed at any of these venues.

Bring
Packed lunch & all refreshments will be required please. You can sit and eat in the new lovely roundhouse.
Gloves, long-handled loppers and pruning saw etc are always useful, although we have some tools. 
Appropriate weather attire & footwear.
We bring a first aid kit/have a qualified first aider plus hand sanitizer/wipes.
(Loos are there).

Health & Safety
Please be aware of uneven ground, overhanging/low branches, brambles, nettles, livestock and the River Severn in the 
vicinity. Martin will discuss health and safety/correct handling of tools on the day. 
If you have any health issues Martin & I need to know about, please let us know in confidence. 

I will not be there (too much to do back at base!) but Martin Hayes can be reached on 07900 985679. 
Please sign the attendance sheet at the beginning and end of the session (lottery requirement). There will be a volunteer 
charter to sign in duplicate if you've not completed one before please. Nothing onerous!
We look forward to seeing you! You do not have to stay the whole day of course. For more info on the venue
http://farmsforcitychildren It's a lovely setting.

Thanks to Heather Tarplee, Schools Farm Manager, for having us and to the Three Counties Tradtional Orchard Project 
(TCTOP)/Heritage Lottery Fund for funding this free workshop.

There are three main very old orchards here at Wick Court, including ridge and furrow, alongside the River Severn. 
Very rare perry pears, which Jim Chapman is extensively researching with DNA analysis. 

Many thanks

Ann (Smith) GOT Coordinator ann@smithcovell.co.uk
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